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Materiály jsou určeny pro bezplatné používání pro potřeby výuky a vzdělávání na všech typech škol
a školských zařízení. Jakékoliv další využití podléhá autorskému zákonu.

How often do you
go shopping?
Do you write a
shopping list?

Do you like shopping?
What do you enjoy
buying?
Do you think
small shops will
survive or are
they going to be
run over by
supermarkets?

Where do
you go
shopping?
Do you have
a favourite
shop?

Which shops sell the
following items : bread,
sausages, dairy products,
onions, cigarettes,
magazines, sweets, clothes,
fish, toys, hamster, ruler,
ring, shampoo , CD…?

Do you sometimes go only
window shopping without
buying anything?

Do you watch commercials
on TV? Are you easily
influenced by them?

Can you describe what
happens from the
moment you enter a
shop till the moment you
leave?

Is there a TV commercial
you find really funny?

What about internet
shopping? Have you
ever tried it? What did
you buy?

Is there a commercial
you can’t stand?

What about shopping
abroad? Is there any
difference between shopping
in your country and foreign
countries?

Is shopping over the internet safe?
What is your
experience with
shop assistants ?
Are they usually
helpful and smiley?

Do you prefer
small shops to
supermarkets?

Would you like to be a shop
assistant? Why (not)?

Do you buy designer
clothes?
Do you enjoy buying
things on sale?

Do you ever shop in second
hand shops or do you prefer
new clothes?
What did you last
buy?

Have you ever taken anything back
to the shop? Why?

What is in the picture? Decide which shop you could
buy the items in. Then unfold the page and try again.

------------------------- FOLD--------------------------------florist´s
greengrocer´s
tobacconist´s
ladies wear
pet shop
bakery
ironmonger´s
newsagent´s
off-licence
butcher´s
toyshop
confectioner´s
stationer´s
shoe shop
jeweller´s
chemist´s

Teacher´s notes
Discussion
Students discuss the questions on the worksheet in pairs, groups or the activity
can be handled as a whole class, teacher-centered discussion. Students can
also mill around the classroom and ask different classmates. Another possibility
is to pair the students and let them stand in two lines facing their partners.
The teacher asks a question and students discuss it in their pair. Next, students
standing in one line move one neighbour to the right and discuss the next
question with their new partner and so on..
Shops
Fold the page where indicated. Students look at the pictures, name the items
and say which shop the items can be bought in. Then they unfold the paper to
check their answers.

Answers :
florist´s
tobacconist´s
pet shop
ironmonger´s
off-licence
toyshop
stationer´s
jeweller´s
greengrocer´s
ladies wear
bakery
newsagent´s
butcher´s
confectioner´s
shoe shop
chemist´s

a rose
a cigarette
a hamster
a hammer and nails
a bottle of wine
a teddy bear
colour pencils/pencil holder
wedding rings
a lemon
a dress
a loaf of bread
a newspaper
a sausage
a muffin/cupcake
trainers/sneakers
shower gel/body wash

Obrázky :
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/166744/1325432106.png
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/14394/mystica_Coins_(Money).png
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/25191/Anonymous_Architetto_-_Borsa_estiva.png
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/173935/ShoppingCart.png
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/20591/SnarkHunter_Hammer_and_Nails.png
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/88753/lemon_photorealistic.png
http://openclipart.org/detail/181977/christmas-bread-by-rdevries-181977
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/6165/mcol_sausage.png
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/57451/rosa.png
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/153631/penholder.png
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/183275/cigarette.png
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/167494/Wedding_Ring.png
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/49009/Gerald_G_Simple_Teddy_Bear_bow.
png
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/17034/jean_victor_balin_muffin.png
http://openclipart.org/detail/72145/wine-by-bigbn
http://openclipart.org/detail/190321/girl-dress-by-migranerp-190321
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/22249/nicubunu_Newspaper.png
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/34201/sapone_liquido_architett_01.png
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/183600/Hamster!.png
http://openclipart.org/image/300px/svg_to_png/182968/Tennis%20Shoe.png

